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Care Management 



Learning 
Objectives

Gain an understanding 
of the importance of 

public policy advocacy 
for persons with brain 

injury

Be able to give an 
example of the roles a 
care manager might fill 
in coordinating care for 

a patient with TBI

Be able to discuss the 
importance of life care 

planning for persons with 
brain injury

Be able to explain the 
function of a special 

needs trust for a person 
with TBI

Be familiar with the 
sweeping provisions of 

the Affordable Care
Act

Be able to summarize the meaning of the
Olmstead decision in light of persons with

brain injury
Be able to articulate 
the significance of

The Rehabilitation Act 
of 1973

Be able to describe the benefits of support
groups for persons with brain injury and

their families or caregivers



Care Management Topics
CASE MANAGEMENT

LIFE CARE PLANNING

ADVOCACY & PUBLIC POLICY

SUPPORT GROUPS



CASE 
MANAGEMENT



Case Manager
Roles

Communicator

Collaborator

Researcher

Coordinator

EducatorRisk 
Manager

Advocate

Negotiator

Quality
Manager

Leader

Transition
Planner

Utilization
Manager

Clinician



Case Management Domains

1. Case management processes and services

2. Resource utilization and management

3. Psychosocial and economic support

4. Rehabilitation

5. Outcomes

6. Ethical and legal practices
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Case Management & Advocacy

§ Responsible for both educating and listening to patient
§ Care coordination
§ Communicating among team members
§ Resolving disagreements
§ Brokering of services
§ Obtaining consent
§ Appealing denials
§ Establishing relationships



Selecting a Service Provider

§ Accreditation
§ Staff Qualifications
§ Structure
§ Process
§ Care Guidelines
§ Client and Family Satisfaction



LIFE CARE 
PLANNING



Life Care Planning

Key criteria essential to a Life Care 
Plan (LCP) include:

§ Must be specific to the individual

§ Must reflect full understanding of 
injuries and resultant disabilities

§ Must consider possible 
complication or co-morbidities

§ Must look at both short and long 
term needs



Life Care Plan Checklist
ü Projected Evaluations 

ü Projected Therapeutic 
Modalities 

ü Diagnostic 
Testing/Education 
Assessment 

ü Wheelchair Needs 

ü Wheelchair Accessories 
and Maintenance 

ü Aids for Independent 
Functioning 

ü Orthotics/Prosthetics 

ü Home Furnishings and 
Accessories 

ü Drugs/Supplies 

ü Home Care/Facility Care 

ü Future Medical Care-
Routine 

ü Transportation

ü Health and Strength 
Maintenance 

ü Architectural Renovations 

ü Future Medical 
Care/Surgical

ü Intervention or Aggressive 
Treatment

ü Orthopedic Equipment 
Needs 

ü Vocational and 
Educational Plan 

ü Potential Complications 

Copyrighted 1989, 1994, 2001 by Roger O. Weed, Ph.D., CRC, LPC, CCM, CLCP/R, 
CDMS/R, FNRCA, and FIALCP, (1989, 1994, and 2001). Used with permission.



Special Needs Trusts (SNTs)

§ Different types of Special Needs Trusts
§ First Party SNT aka Medicaid Payback Trust
§ Third Party SNT
§ Inter Vivos (during life) SNT
§ Pooled Trust/Community Trust

§ Start process with an attorney and 
determine a trustee 



ADVOCACY AND 
PUBLIC POLICY



Advocacy & Public Policy

§ Person/organization that 
speaks/writes in support or 
defense of an individual or 
cause
§ Can be family, friends, case 

managers, attorneys or 
guardians

§ A self-advocate is an 
individual who exercises 
personal choice and free will 
for themselves

§ Combination of enacted 
legislation, regulations and 
judicial interpretations of 
federal, state and local laws

§ Advocates work to improve 
access to healthcare, 
education, housing, 
transportations, employment 
and income

Advocacy Public Policy

BIAA is nation’s oldest and largest brain 
injury advocacy organization



Public Policy
• Rehab Act of 1973
• TBI Act of 1996
• Individuals with Disabilities 

Education Act
• Section 504 of the Rehabilitation 

Act
• Social Security Act
• State Children’s Health Insurance 

Program
• Medicare
• Medicaid
• Omnibus Budget Reconciliation 

Act
• Americans with Disabilities Act
• Affordable Care Act



Americans with Disabilities Act 
(ADA)
§ Enacted in 1990 to prohibit discrimination of those with disabilities

§ Enacted in 1990 to prohibit discrimination of 
those with disabilities

§ ADA defines disability as:  
§ A person who has a physical or mental 

impairment that substantially limits one or more 
major life activities (a major life activity includes 
any activity that an average person can 
perform with little or no difficulty such as: 
walking, breathing, seeing, hearing, speaking, 
learning and working); 

§ A person who has a history or record of such an 
impairment; or a person who is perceived by 
others as having such impairment



The Affordable 
Care Act (ACA)

Essential benefits package:

§ Coverage for hospitalization, 
physician services

§ Prescription drugs
§ Rehabilitative and habilitative

services and devices
§ Vision and oral pediatric services
§ Mental health services
§ Chronic disease management 

services



Support Groups



Support Groups
§ Provide a forum to discuss difficulties/achievements with a 

group of others who have common issues

§ Gain knowledge on how to 
navigate the health system, 
access insurance or public 
benefits

§ Social and psychological 
support for caregivers 



Support Group Types

§ A broad definition of a support group is “a gathering of 
people who share a common health interest or concern”

§ Support groups developed for caregivers, often family 
members of those injured, as well as for those who 
themselves were injured

§ For each of these groups the support group served 
unique functions and purposes



Support Groups: Caregivers

§ Feeling confused and anxious about 
neurobehavioral sequelae

§ Having strong mixed feelings about 
the person with the injury

§ Feeling uncomfortable or trapped 
living with a stranger

§ Injury-related problems do not end 
soon after the survivor is discharged 
home

§ Disappointment in rehabilitation 
effectiveness

§ Failure to recognize the impact of 
injury on the whole family

§ Feelings of guilt have a detrimental 
impact

§ Loss of relationships, feeling isolated 
and alone

§ Neglecting one’s self

§ Feeling stressed and overwhelmed

§ Having difficulty remaining patient

§ Managing problems ineffectively

§ Blaming other people for causing or 
not solving problems

§ Worrying and focusing on the 
negative

§ Feeling frustrated and confused 
when presented with contradictory 
advice and opinions

§ Losing track of important documents

§ Not being comfortable or successful 
in asking for help

§ Avoiding direct and honest 
communications

§ Feeling uncomfortable talking to 
others about the injury

§ Feeling uncomfortable asking 
questions

Family issues after injury



Impact on 
Family & 

Caregivers

• Impairments of the person
• Caregivers’ unmet supports



Support Groups: Caregivers

Caregivers are greatly 
impacted by the person’s 
injury and perceived social 
support of caregivers relates to 
the person’s outcomes after 
TBI..  So, ways to increase 
social supports for caregivers is 
important



Support Groups:  Individuals Living with a 
Brain Injury
§ Hope
§ Common ground
§ Information
§ Altruistic nature
§ Development of social skills
§ Peer learning experience
§ Interpersonal skill training
§ Cohesiveness
§ Catharsis
§ Existential factors
§ Advocacy skills



Legal and Ethical Issues





Legal Rights

The individual with a brain injury 
has the same legal rights as 

anyone



Patient’s Bill of Rights

§ Written guarantee of basic rights 
for individuals in treatment 
programs

§ Staff are accountable to adhere 
to these rights

§ Violation of rights could be 
grounds for a lawsuit

§ Treated with respect, consideration and 
dignity

§ Receive and send unopened mail

§ Manage financial affairs or given an 
account of transactions

§ Unaccompanied access to phone for 
emergency/personal crisis

§ Make contacts in community to achieve 
highest level of independence

Definition Examples



Seclusion and Restraint

§ Used only as a measure of last 
resort: less restrictive measures 
are unsuccessful or 
patient/others are in imminent 
danger

§ Inappropriate use violates 
Constitutional rights

§ Every U.S. citizen is guaranteed 
constitutional rights regardless of 
ability/disability



Competency or Capacity

Mental ability to understand the 
nature and effect of one’s decisions 
and acts



Guardianship

A legally-enforceable arrangement in 
which the guardian has the legal right 
and duty to care for another (the ward)

§ Guardian of the Person
§ Guardian of the Estate
§ Plenary Guardianship



Power of Attorney

A document where a competent 
person appoints other person to 
act for him/her in legal and 
financial issues





Confidentiality

Health Insurance Portability 
and Accountability Act 
(HIPAA) was enacted in 1996

§ Informed Consent

§ Privilege



Abuse, Neglect 
& Exploitation


